SYRculator

Buses stop at the following locations every 15 minutes:

A  Harrison St / S. Salina St
B  S. Salina St / E. Jefferson St
C  S. Salina St / Water St (midblock)
D  N. Salina St / E. Willow St
E  Herald Pl / N. Clinton St
F  N. Franklin St / W. Willow St
G  N. Franklin St / Erie Blvd W.
H  W. Washington St / S. Clinton St
I  Washington St / S. Salina St
J  E. Washington St / S. Warren St
K  E. Washington St / S. State St
L  S. State St / E. Jefferson St
M  S. State St / Madison St
N  S. State St / Harrison St
O  Harrison St / Montgomery St

Access real-time bus information anytime, anywhere with the GoCentroBus mobile app.

#GoCentroBus

For more information visit www.centro.org
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HOW TO RIDE

1. Each bus stop is marked with the SYRculator icon indicating where you should wait for the bus to arrive.

2. Buses service each stop in 15 minute intervals during normal service conditions.

3. Notify the driver when your stop is approaching by pulling one of the stop cords located throughout the bus.

4. Don’t forget to gather your belongings before exiting the bus.